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A new simulated pearl call 
ed "1'rrle de Mer" has Ixvn 
drvrloped specifically to fill 
the growing demand for fine 
quality pearls of larger dia 
meter.

These pearls, which are al 
most indistinguishable from 
the genuine cultured p*>arls 
are simulated from the finest 
component raw materials un 
der elaborately controlled 
manufacturing conditions by 
the Richelieu Company, inak- 

, ers of fine jewelry. 
; Since oysters may take sev 

en years or more to produce 
a fine-quality pearl of large 
diameter, few owners of cul 
tured pearl beds are willing 
to keep their investment tied 
up under water for that per 
iod of time.

In addition, few oysters are 
capable of growing pearls 
over eight millimeters in size. 

The new pearls by Riche 
lieu are produced in just six 
days and have the natural in- 
nerglow and iridescence, 
harder texture and depth of 
color that make cultured 
pearls so desirable. 

I For those who can afford 
them   fine cultured pearls: 
9mm. 10 mm and larger sizes 
are 1 very much in demand 
(and in short supply > but pric- 

l es are as high as $7.500
A single strand of Riche- 

! lieu's "Perte de Mer" sells 
1 for a fraction of the coat of 

comparable sUed cultured 

Shoulders are widened with | new season coats. pearls. !
  rounded motion semi-fitted) The spring coat is back'And. They are available in 8mm

coats often reveal dramatic coat collections reflect an en- to 12mm in uniform strands, j

cape-effects in the black   el- tirely new aspect of color, fab- and are also graduated up to

bow skimming sleeves offer a i ric and design. ' 14mm.
new freedom of movement.
Coats with full five-yard sweep
are almost full circles and are
kissin' cousins to capes in their
detailing. 

Slim coats with rounder
backs and broader backs step
forth in double breasted mod 
els 

Pull   looking coats with
straight backs are here to give
milady a brilliant, elegant have

THE ClRCl'LAR COAT Important features of this 
new wide «pnng coat are the cardigan neckline, giant low- 
placed pockets and cropped sleeves. A pebbly, creamy 
wool gives new dimensions of luxury- to this new coat. 
says the Wool Bureau.

Coats 
In Color

Stage Comeback j 
Glory Blaze

Jewelry Keyed to Color 
Story in New Bold Look

Not in many seasons has beauty Part of the excite- 
| there been quite so much ment is in the way they will 
news in the Jewelry story., be worn. With two or three

t look.

importance designers 
placed on jewelry for 

j spring appears to stem from

that are all alike in the jew 
el box. they serve as "in 
stant" buttons to 'drees up a!

  The coUarle&s. cardigan styl-11»" renewed, real interest in! jacket or costume. Or. one' 

| ed coat   a la Chanel Is the jewelry by women all over may be attached to the belt

newsmaker fashion. The wed-1 the country.
ding ring collar, halo collar 
and scarf stole are all flatter 
ing and feminine looking for 
almost every woman.

Take necklaces first, as they 
teem to be the great-love at 
the moment. Beads are b g- 
ger. brighter and more lavish

and another to the handbag

Heavenly fleeces, spongy than ever. Some of the beads
 "looped mohairs, suiting-weight j are as large as the old-fash- 
I knits, ottomans, crisp, dry < ioned "jaw breakers." Moot 
i monotone and checked, plaid j feature three or more strands.
  and cotor-wilh-color tweeds are ' Jeweled collars <an airy vari-
  the fabric wonders of the new ation on beads) will not be 
J season. , quite so popular as the beads. 
1 And   there's never been
  such delectable color variety in
  the gayest Easter egg collec-
| lions as there is in coats.
J Picture hot pink and lovely
* lilac, strawberry, orange, apri-
* cot. azalea . . . look for pista-

but they are lovely and offer 
change-about possibilities for 
the many collarless fashions. 

Wooden beads are perhaps 
the newest These appear in 
color or natural. They're 

or in ab-.... _... . . . . | carved smoothly
* chio. citron, yellows, a gamut' street shapes. Crystal, already 
J of clear reds and a galaxy of taking the country by storm,
* vivid blues.
* White U the purest white 
n ever, and blacks sparkle in
* new weaves that look like they 
9 have been waxed and polished. 
ij These yummy colors run
* from palest but sparkling neu- 
Strals to the brightest of the 
" bright   to make the color 
J story in coats a veritable kal- 

' exciting mood

will be more 
ever. Jet has

popular than 
been revived

with greater interest, and is 
often seen mixed with crys 
tal.

Lilac, beige, lime, yellow 
land lobster-pink are the fa- 
' vorite bead colors. Many 
times these are combined 
with shading* of the same col-

jcidoscope of
  hues.
I There's a wonderful excuse 
{to buy a new spring coat this | 
| year! No matter how smart I 
» your old coat may be   ̂ol-! 
SI Jars to donuts. it's not in one _ 
E of tin- i  xciting bold pastel* 
| th.it ..!«  th,' hallmarks of the

I The New Look 
[Favors Linens
I Spring collections point up a 
a fabulous group of new linens, 
J and adds the excitement of in- 
I color combination*, with hand-
  painted detailing, in ombred.
  tones or tops them with cash- 
f mere sweaters.
  Whether in pure linen or
  nilk linen, the brighter t h e 
| color the better. New combtna- 
J lions and strong contrasts
  startling enough to spark an 
! artist's palette appear as hot 
| pinks combine with vivid or-
  anges or turquoise combines 
i with a brilliant purple. 
' For the less daring, black Is 
j coordinated subtly with beige
  tones and with browns.

| S«ltc» Jacket
» With the growing import- 
i anee of jacket dresses on the 
{fashion scene, t he shopper 
} should remember that the en-
  senible is a sure-fire hit in a 
J woman's wardrobe only when 
; the total of the parts of the 
" costume look and fit well. 

. j Make sure the jacket is as 
J flattering as the dress itself  
J and vice versa. If the costume 
i is in two colors, make sure 
, that each of the hues is com 

plementary to the whole, and t 
to you. .)

on. And, sometimes the con 
trast or shading comes 
through a mottled effect on 
each bead.

While we're at the point of 
pins'. . . they are tremendous 

in both size and

It'i For

EASTER 
LOVLINESS

PERMANENT WAVE 
FOR $12.50

COMB OUT
21756 Hawthorn*

O*l Atna  not'pioe C*nt*r in 
Mjgic Cntf M>rk«l Building

FR 1-6515

beautiful Easter news

the parly1W t« YvturTant

scoop
Beautiful fashion to set the 

spring mood... a party-pretty 
drcu of crisp acetate, with 
Uiy design etched in frotty 

white on silk-look pastels. 
The high-rising waittline 

(jives a lovely feminine 
sloping. 10-16.

5.99
Other Fashions for 

Juniors, Misses 
and Half-Sizes 

10 to 24', a
3.90 to 1.99

moD€ o DRV
1119 Sartori, Downtown Torrance

South Bay Center Downtown lorrance Crenshaw-lmpenal
174th & Hawthorn, llvd. 127S Sartori SrrMl SHOPPING CENTER

Redondo triangle Westchester
302 Harbor Drivt 8801 So. S«purv*da Blvd.

LOOK! BIG SPRING VALUES FOR HER

OUR FAMOUS 

ULAC AND

LOVELIES"
•

DRESSES

machine washable
Dacron batiste

Such sweet little care-free coafectwa*! 
In such *xqui*ite paatel color*  
Sprinx important LILAC, alao blue, 
apricot or mint! All richly frosted 
with lovely tare and embroidery 
trim*. All have full akirto, tie belts 
or wahc*. Sheer Dscroo polyntcr 
bnligte-marhine waahable, 
n«eda but n Rick of the iroo.

TWINKLY BLACK PAHNTS 

FOR YOUNG EASTER BELLES

to 49

Shon to thrill every taahion-conaooui youn« mta! Dreoay 
pump* ul gli-nnuiig Mack pntrnt lonthcr (tylcd with chjuvgr- 
aboot SWIVEL STRAI-8, flat or dainty "QueMi Ann' 

All punctuated with pretty bowa, aome a ajittat with 
riun«a«oon! Suoi 8<4 to 12,12H to 3.

r.
BABIES' 

DRESSES

199
Imported handmad* and 
hand  mbroiJtr»d. vitri 
dainty yokaa, collar*. lac« 
trim*. \VhiU. pink, mauc, 
mint. Infant*' aiw.

a Bur SRI .. 2.99

^S5>

GIRLS' WHITE 

COTTON SLIPS

1
27

UG. l.St

|UM on* lioo>
I rath tprina wlccttoa! All w
   ll'Biiil*. up> ia *aJuc! Sun
4-14.

iGIRLS' BLOUSES
SM ou boat arkcboa) o( bloiua ia solid* and 
ptntiM. Son* «irh lact fiimt and odwn color- 
fully tmlxoUend. Siiw }-6i and 7-U

GIRLS' PANTIIS
U<a* uioiiincni ol fiiU paatMt ia ccnno. 

a. actutt and nylon. Soot »«fc lact
inm. Auotwd inlon Sim ?-ti

LADIES' BOUFFANTS

59
TO 2.49

 

TO 99*

B<« Klanrao ol bdm booltana foe fo«i 

Ktociioa. 2 and ) ikt oyloa n«t «i* iticot 

up lor «no«b fit. Sim SM L 299
TO S.99

Lodfof' Fancy Trim Panties

I* lore,
lUinly ami picture- 
prrtty At Nuwrwrryi 
low prit-o lh«y'r« 
breathtaking. 
Chooaa (ram ayalel 
urgaruly, pique, «y»- 
U-t and emliroid*r«<l 
nylon Many »tvle» 
*nd trim*. White.

100
Ito
99

TOOOLIRS' BONNtTS . st>,,n(
IxuiiifU iii 1'imiplimrnt any K««trr rual. 
Manv |>u ture |>r«-tty. fare framing atylw 
Duiniv t-mbrout«riMl n>luna and e\elrt 
|iK|u«ii with bueli. flower*, and bow tnmi 
I'uik. Mur. maize, white. Size* 13 14 15

100

TO

*99

SLIPS2"
lli«h tiihum new siamour tlipl. l.uJtil 
with Uic tor tetniniw lUlltrY . . . Hid 
wuh ex" qualuy tmurt* litr tliatiow 
lliru «n,l thlduw pancli Sizn 5J-41.

Other wylcs ....... 1.99 to J.99


